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Ht'lllO E..-.-teu.�i-or �,nmrs-�rati on Se1·iet'> 
F�s-c. Yu.::.r - .i::..rs�_.!( e . .:".m;; 
TIME S.\ VE.RS IN er O.:cs.R y 
by 
M--ry A. DolTe 
Ext.en::.ion Spec::.al::.st L-.,, Fo�ds and t;utrit::i.on 
-oOo-
This circular has been prepared for t!'le HoU3P.r:i.fo v1ho believes in the 
Cospei _,of Re::>t. � Re9re.::.tion as 'Jell as in t'1.e Gr.sp0.l .Qi. !!££1:. ..
· -·-- .. 
:·::u; �upper I t7ill p1·0jxc>.ro tr.at onc--::1 isb mc ..... l ·;,i-.cy :;u�.�·,cs tee. n:;, the club 
U1'-°!c·.:.iur;". 
;, Hoi;1cr .. �kcr must. take cho:r� cuts to those ncco�s�.:ry "t�:rcc mc:.i.ls a c::.y'' 
if :;he Y:;."nts tir,,c to enjoy L·icnc!s, books, clubr:;, :-.n hou:.� er t,,o in tho Oi,ori, 
=--�� occ::.rionol 11 0-�or trip, etc� 
Coo?cr<1tivc Extension \"fork iu 1,:;:riculturc en� i-ior.ic Econoi.1:i.c!J, ·:1. F. !(n::1V.0n, 
Directo'l:. Distri'vi..!'.:.cd in furthe:-2.nce of .. ct:J of Cons;.·css 
of i�y 8 en� June 30, 191(. 
... i .. 
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II. ONE-DISH DI1'.'lJERS 'EASY TO 
PREPARE) SillPLE TO SERVI:, '.-:l'TII 
LITTLE D ISffif,\SHDXz I� CIB·dGHG 




III. l�E::? TOOLS ,\.HD FIX�Un.ES YOU US:;� '3 CLOS�� TCC-ETHEH .i,S FO>SI'.11£ J.d{·, C ')!·:-:-
V'Sl·!IE:·r? TO THF. PLCE �'IE::;:;n.i.c: 'rl-:EY A!T[ i.1CS'l' USED. 
l; A kitchen cahinot hl:l.s proved 
m:.terinls and supplies together 
at the fiork table� 
2 � Where no cu binet is 
and.lable shelves �y. be 
orra�ed over the kitchen 
table or along side of it; 
-.-· . 
• · ;  , ,  _. 
(.. ,-·: 
\ I \ 
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3. S:-.v�n[ of fii.:.t,� 'by sinple r,:t�rr:rnr::;r:icnt o:i f::.xtur.:.,. '-· 
r ...�.. ME!SS, VEGBT/.J3LES AND Fnurrs-.CANNF-D IN SE,\SON C/1.N BE MADE READY FCR � 
TA.SU: ll� Ji.. VER¥ FEY/ Mll'('lm:S. 
Prepaxctl nnd seni-prcp8.re:! ne:ils, 
vc:_:ct't.blcs �nc fruits r:ic.tn frc..:-c!cn 
r or the housc,:1if o. Evuy ncll 
n:.nnrcc.. f<'.rn hc-rr.c shoult: h:::.vc on 
thl> shelves home co..nncd rJe2.ts. vcce-
f 
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v. 
ICTl'CF.1'i.:!I 1,W I'AN'l'R.Y. 
·�·--··-· ·----.- .. ______  - --... �-O'.ViI:R T "?!,'Ji'. J.�l'J P?''AH'1'] 8/1-�.hS - .... �- ... -·-··-.. ------....... ---- ·--�-� .. ·-
l .. A hich s.tool to s:i.t o:.:; \"T�ll IPA-\1:i.y time:s savo 
ti.rec foet a:n<l back� 
'. 
r� sn;all sJft washo.ble rug in 
front of the sink :i::: a. great 
help to tired feet; 
ticleg on shelf besid0 s�uvc. 
5� A h�eii shelf is very '..lsduJ in ::i. S!OC'.ll .kitchen for e):tra sI,;ace;. 
6. �Jo ratter how fGw the too13 you have -Lo -., •. ri:< wit.h keep ther,r in [ood condi.-
•tion� (An et:g beater trot ::ticks in turni!'1&': ) � cnn 01,encr th:1t slips or 
th:lt is too dull to cut the tin, u1.1ll p.irinG knife for pcelir.r; vei:;cfa.bles, 
n sauce pan th�.t lc�:rn just a tinv bit• thqt ha.s no hnndle> or that is norn 
so thin that ncinly e--cr:rt}!j.nc burns in it, m.1<1:r.:.s a loss of time n1:1.d tam-
A per.) It is not nec.cssTi .:' -t: t� n1 •1e a crcr:t 2.scortr.icnt of· kitchen cquipmont ., 
nor J.s it desirable :for H.3 n.,rr3;.i r,ho d()es her. 0·:1n v,ork tut it is essenti:11 
to have the necess�r:v tr::.11gs- 'li;:.d ·!�o r:ee; t:1er,1 �.m. c;ood condition·� 
a� Use 2 measur:.:.n� cups, ono for ltquid a11i.:. one io:r dry materials� 
- 6 -
b. Alv,o.ys bec.t em·: v:hites first to o.void na::;hb1t: the ccr, b.sn:tor bct\7ccn 
opernticns. 
c. ;. srull ecc: hc:;ter th::-�t fits into� cup splm:dic'. for ::imrtll o.m:-�mts 
o{ crCCQ, one C�[, ct�. 
d. Molc�sscs \:Jill not stick to cup if int 01.· vr.,ter l.s r.ic�1s1..rcc.� in it 
first •. 
9� rihcn thre;uGh plc.n:,1tn;:-. the .;1c:::.l be sure evorythin�: nc0d0(� v1ill be o.n l,::-.nd 4 
::-.t tir.1e vf prepo.r�'.tic11� Plc .. n them \Jith duo cons.::.c�c�·aticr: of time .::i,C: wcrk 
rc;uircd. for prcpur:ition us ,;,cll �s fooc. noecl::; of t:rn· fnmily: 3:i.mplc f(..od 
m::11 cooked �.!1tl att�c1ctivcly served is us :::.ppciti�inG ::-ind oft011 ;,��re d��s­
tiblo thQn clabornte meals; 
Oi&-u !SH D 1t'N.F�P.S 
1. 
Buked H:::r:1 r:ith Pete.toe� 'i3is:uit3 - Butter 
Hc11'cy 0r · Jell 
Pl::.cc slices of h�.111 in fryinr, p::-.n. Fill r.lnost full nith thinly sliced 
pot2.tocs ( or �s rr:.:,r,y 2.s is noi3<.:6tl). S·prin!,le i\ little: flour al'lll. c� dash of 
::;eppc1· throuch potc.toc.s. Pour milk over this Uff�il just covered. B:ikc in 
ovcri slouly for about 4S minutes or until potatocc·ure done. Keep cover on 
uY1til last 10 .minutes. Remove cover ::.mt let br.otm.· 
C:1sserole of !:io2t :-i.nd 
Spc..cetti 
1 c� sp�cctti 
2 c. cooked. ncr'.t 
c� t cm-:>.toco 
c .. meat stock 
speck of pe:c:ipcr 
Cincer Bread 
3 tcs .. drip pines 
J c,..· brc::..C:. crumbs -2 
+ .1.·1 bu�;ter �..,. 
t -'�s. salt 
Beil the npn.c;etti brchrn in 011,:i i::tch piece::; in \'10.tcr until tender; 
bino \ .. ith cooked cct'.t, tome.toes, mc::-.t ;;tcck, drip1,inr.s., s�lt c.nd pep�or. 







2 c�  b6il'c<.1. rico 1 ts �  choppc('. pimento 
6 6[ GD I cookcc:. '.1:: l.'C: l ts.  ch�pyio(: p�.n;lcy 
1 t s �  S;'l.H. vinoun· er n,�. y onno.is e , -{· c· .  mu:::; t;:,. :.�<1 -:..!- ..,.., . pimento $::'.UCO 
l ts ;  chop:;,ed picklo 
Pr�flS the rice i11t o a crc:--.scc.'. round r.1old c.m� str'.. nt'. c vcr hot wc.t
.
cr � 
u:1 .. .-;il r..::(,�-y t::.>  use. Cut tho cr._:�· s in !r·.l.f ic111cth\liac �·.nt' ror.iOve yolks� 
::.::.sh yolks rrith s0�.::ioriin� ·s c..r.,: r-:c'.d cnt�u:·;h v:i.nor ;;;.r or n1::.yom1c..ise to moisten. 
Fill en; cavitiGs with this mixture� Tbr:n the '\·ice out on r-. hot pln.-L0, 
arr:-. n,_: c the c,::-cs c.round. it·, r�rr,i3h - PHh s-b i:?� of pirn:mto Q nC: p·<>-en pcs·>pe1· 
::- .m'. sGrv<: hmt rrith pir.1ento o r  to1i1.."to ::;,:i. uce � 
Macaroni Lo:.i.f Bre�d a nd Butter 
1 c � cookoG m:�cc..nmi. 
1 c � soft brcnt: crumts 
i c �  ·mclt:.1c'. butter 
2 tb. r;rounc:. pirnnnto 
l ts. onion jaico or 
1 sur 11 onion, crou:.ic'. 
l c �  · Grated cheese 
l t 
. . lt 4 s ;  s�. 
l ts.  p�i.rsl.ey (if you h�ve it ) 
3 C[[.;S 
l c�  sc�lde� milk 
• 
Cor:1bine :-.11 in:-rc,2_ie!1ts . cio·:rn to <.:<CS ;  then oli�:htly bo2.'.; eccs, n.:ld them 
tc milk, stil·:..·in�: consJ.;�1ntly; :.de. CG. c.nd rnilk Llixturc to rest . Turn into 
hr.lgi11c dish linet� with buttered. pa.per or :1uttered cru.-:.1'bs � Set the pan on 
folcs of pc.per in ::,. c.�ish CJf �,ct tratC'r c nt! b:;.: !cc in mcc: cl."'2. te  oven -.i- hour3� 
Sc:rvo vrith tQm8.to sc'.ucc • 
2 - �b� flour 
-} ts • . sc..lt 
l-16 ts .  r;cpper 
l sl:.ce onion l c.  stewed :--.m� strc.ine:<.'. 
t om.:.t oon 
Melt fo.t , ��<.:d Cry in�:rcdicirts a n·.! b lenc'. thcr ou[.hly. Cook t.or,1C1.to0s '>Jit h 
slice of onion · �nd at1..c:. to111atoos rr:·.c�u,:lly to f:i.t c.ncl flour. Hines torn,:,.to· 
sou? t!iickcnct'. ,  o. little ';)utter, ::nc: p,.1.prik..."'. added makes a gocd s:i.uce; 
8 -
Omelet with f�"\s and White Sauce 
!hstuits 
C�tned Beaches Sucar Cookies 
One let 
6 Cf;CS 
6 tb. milk 
3 ts. butter 
:t t3; sa.l.t 
popper-
Sep:1rc.ta the yolk and whitos of or:i:;s. Bc:at the; yolks · of the ccr,s until 
creamy; c.dd se:asoninr.s ancl milk er m.tcr. Then be�t t he \'/hitcs until stiff 
(\nd cut and fold then into the yell� mi;:ture. Place the bu.tter in the po.n, 
hen.t ;;.nd turn the omelet into �t . Cook slo··,ly, oc.:.sion;;.lly tur:1in� the ;x•.n 
oo  oraelct may brown cv<ml.y. \'Jhcn the oi:;ielet is set o.nG delicately brormc<l 
undernG:?.th. fcld 2.nd serve im.'lledia.tely. 
M;-.ke white sauce · of 2 tb. of i':toui-, 1 c �  milk ::.nc.� 2 tb; butter, salt .:inc 
pepper. Then o.d.! l c � pees and serve \-:ith omelet. 
:600.n C,.serolc Rolls 
Rhub2rb .:me� Stra,·1bcrry J2.m  
C::-,ko 
Be� Casserole 
Combine ·a  r,int of kidney or liroJ. beans so::iked and cookcc! in so.ltec! v,�.ter 
until tender, with 2 cc.rrot3 ii.ne ly choppe1.� nnc! 2 onions thinly sliced. Hc:-.t 
v1ith.' one pint of C[�tmed t om.:.t oo for a.bout 10 minutes and s8oson i'lith l:} ts. of 
salt, 1/8 ta ;  of pppper, r>nC! 1 tb. of su�a.r. l..D.y in . the bottom of :.> .  t,uttorcc 
casserole oue cupful of diced left over l>oef or krnb; sprinkle it v,ith s:>.1 t 
nn<l pcppcu ,  and ponr over it the r ombincd veget.l1jles. Dct \'1ith butter, unin1; 
t tb� cover end cook in � brisl: oven until the v�c;ctr.tlcs -2.re tenter. 
ME.l\.IS .EE..QM. HOi':lE CAN?!ED PRODUCTS 
l; 
Hc�t anc. Vec;ctablc Ste,, 
Ccnnoc!. fl:::.spucrricti 
Bror-.c! �.nc� Butter 
C ookies 
'For a ijuick ste,, on o. cold <1.-.y empty a can of vecetable soup, Q C(.tn of 
beef > �nc! .one of tom..1.to scu·p into �- ston j?::\n c.hcl hec.t or ::tdC: the bits of le.ft 
over meo.t in the po.ntry t o  a c�.n of  ve.coto.�ilc soup nnd s.cc.so1, uith cc.tsup o.nd 
uorccst crshir� sauce. J�ro.y .left overs combine..: \'1i th c.:-n nee'. f ooc.s, seas one:. 
n.nc colored � rich a.ppetizini;:; Lro\'in \'litll ·K itchcn Boquet , 2.ppc:tr on the t::-.ble 





Bre:::i.d und Butter 
J?.l.:.y 
Syo'!11�e (;<1ke w:i.th Berri'3s and Cre�.m 
" F::>r :\ quick ro.:-.in d:i.:-:;h on a hot d, .y tr.r.e a l..O.n of boned ch:'.c.k .. �n, 0113 of 
peas, �-n<"- one o.f carrot::;. Corr.i)h,.e \Ii tll c chc.,ppcd pir.klo er two aw:' ac�d 
boiled c r r."'\.:rcnn,�.i:::;� drcsr;i1 ::. 
Bee! P...1.sh J,C(J.f ,1ith 'Ioroato Sauce 
C:rah,".m Ilrend 
Wafers 
Beef fi":sh Lcai with Tolll[.to Sauco 
Turn 01.1t the contents of 2 pint cans cf beef hash (meo.t t:!l:en frcr.1 bones 
,,hen cannad ir. qu:::i.nt ity) :.nto a creased leaf p::.n nith strip of  baccn iu liottom 
clJo put strip of  b�c�: on t�p. B�ke in ov�n until broun. Turn on platter 
anJ serve r,ith the i ollo1'fin:; sauce : Melt 2 tb. bu:te:- o:- ccokinc fo-t , 
<'.dd 2 tb. fle:ur. ry})c:.1 b·..:·utlir.� ..i.:.:d 1 c·.1n t cu:n.tc:, s cup or canned tome.toes 
r ubbed thi.�ouch c. strr,inei· .. Se<!.sc.'l. Pour o.rour,C:. h�sh unC: r,ornish rrith · 
pnn;ley. If prde .• re0. tile hcsh moy be formed into b"..11::; bcfcre cookinc. 
Corn Pul!d:u1g . 
Brr:d :.:tn� Butter 
&t.rinc Bco.n Sr.L:.d 
C.urrc.nt Jelly 
Er:.pty 1 co.n corn (pint ccn) into r. cfah in which � e[;c;s, l t� . · sc.lt . 
{ onion� s:-i.li. oi: h:.ilf c-nicn nc.rc.;-)er' 6, c!·.cp;,ed fim-: s l/8 ts . pop;?<:r , 1t 
tb�  f�t :-:1eltoc. , ho.vc been w0.ll t:1ixcd.  AuJ. : pt .. 1:-iill: and .mix thorcu hly� 
P.ou:- into � 10-rro or i,:::1ivicu::>.l bc.bn� C:ish, sprin!-.lc uit!-1 pr.p rik� c.!1t 
b''.ke in tt slori oven until fil'm. A. l-:11cr cf co:irse.1.y choppecl. h['.m on the 
'Jot tom of the dish Gi·,es a cclirht f ul !'lo.vor � 
Sp:-.(,nct·d Rorout Gr�ham Breod 
C!.�(�n1)cr.ry S['.ucc 
Pl�c-c £our cups of coo:J.:od SPRLhctti or m:i.c::-roni encl 1 pt� cc.n of thick 
�c�t scup into baldnc ci:.h. J,.rJd sc:.:tson.inc i! 11cccs3:->.ry. Cc. voi' with crumbs 
�.n·: brcun in ove:n. 
-------�--- ���-
Carrot S::-.vcry Vlh�le Whco.t Bread 
Custard �nd \'!ai: ors 
Ccok until" t<:::nt!.cr, l qt ; of tr.inly ::lie.et Hinter c::.r rols in boilin[ r:�:ter tc 
r:,1�ch lw�� ·b ... on · �d·.�ed on� tJ.  c:--ch of s:-tlt ::i.:uc! su���:r .  Fry t\'Jo finC'ly cllC'�;j)P.d 
on:;..cn:; hi . .  3 tb. of mnr[:0..ri110 uY'.til licht 0ro\m, s.tir in 4 tb. of flvur, aud then 
c.d.:. �lc-v,ly 2 ·,c. of stro11r si. ocl� or c.!ly ld.nc., or the sc.me �mount of ,·1..ter in ,·;hich 
t·;rn �r thrie l:)cuillon cutes have teen c'!.issolvcc.. j,'hen �c.d � tG. of p:prik::\ , � 
clr·.oh of c:1y Ll'.le peppe1.�, one ts. each of l emcn juice c.nd su:.;nr enc s:1lt , if need-' 
ed. Let lcil u;,, otirrinG co!'ltinu�lly a.n(: t,our over the c:-irrots which h:::.ve been 
c:r:-.incd c.n:l h.L 011 otrips of hct tutt.:rc.:. to,'.st in servinr c!ish. 
QUICK !'ESSE� TO PL:&;.SE F-V:SRY T&\STE 
� pi. milk 




1 c .  chopp�d f ruit (d�tes, 
-} ts �  va11ill:. 
1 tb. tTcl:.d.ine 
f.- c .  cold v;,�te r 
!ics, nut s ,  etc. ) 
Sc::-.k gelatine in cclcl \'1atcr, ten rlin;.itcs . Heo.t milk :-n1 suLar in dcub-le 
boiler. Pour c,vci: sli:ll+.ly ·1Jccton yclks . Rctur!1 tc clouble boile,r :::.n(?. oxk un­
til :� issolvcd . /.dd v.!nil� . Just before it sets, bca-t. into it well bee.ten 
\'Thi t cs :1nc'. f-rui t .  Hold nnd c h:i.11. 
Checo� BraP..d PuJrlin� 
(For on oven dinner) 
2 c: st3lo brea� crumps 
4 c. · sculdef. milk 
2 sq. chcc olato 
2/3 c. sur;o.r 
2 CGGS 
-,!· t$. s.:1lt 
So.tk hre�tl in milk 30 minutes, �elt chccnlate il'l sc,uce pan pkcet! c: cr  hot 
wt.te:- , c"'..t!d onc-h:-.lf c,.f su�nr � nd cnour,:t1 ;nilk taken frcr.i br(!o.cI :ind nilk to r:::-.kc 
pourine consistcrncy ;  udd to 'brc.:id anC: milk \"Jitn rcr.-.r.:.in.in:; sur;�r, s,:lt, v1nilk 
:-. nd c;:;c.;s liLh-tly be:lten; turn into buttered rn,1ddin;:; clish and bo.kc one hour in 
noC:cr�te oven 
Variations � c:: ramel, fig, cccoanut , butteractrt eh . 
R.o.spberry tlhip 
2 egg ,·,hit cs l - 2 t b. poml cre;d 
4 tb. r:-.sp�e,rry jan. �u:_;.:-.r 
l 0\'l drops- lemon juic 1 
Beat ,1hites until stif f ,  c..c!d j�.1:.i slowly bentinc c onstantly. i',,.cl sut�r an::l 
lemon juice. Pile li[htly in sorvinr; c! is hes an:i chill. 
... 
- ll -
The flc.vor: nny o�h�r jnm or jelly 
Pulp ·of c:n'] cf'..n:q_ed or c cokGc. fruit us prune, �pricoi: ,  peach · 
li'resh :fruit as rrAsp"!)er:ries or str::.r;berries 
The Servillf, : Line sorv1..ntt t�l2.::,s with lady. fin£;crs or stri1)s of 
spo!l(;e er.kc� · A cusfo.rd s:::µc.e .rrc.C:e Y,ith yolks oi ei;ts 
n��y -bc poured over t�p ; 
Fruit C or.mote - + --
Cut 1 cup apricots and ckte:::: in sr.:...:11 piece s u.nc� add to li- cup shred<led 
.Pine�pple� Henp in sherlieM sln:;�es 2.nc.: �-�rnisn ,;·ith 3 t<".blespcom; I!l:::'..rsh­
reallo\·1 cre<tru v1hich h�s beeu b '7.:.�tcn wit11 l tc2.q)ocn milk aJJd ·:-!- t00.spoon l.;.r.1011 
extrc.ct, or wh_ippetl cr\:"o.m� other fruits as plums , {.,r.::i.i)es 1 red r�11::: v:�ite 
cht1rri.es are c'.elicious in compotes.. 
M:lple .fu!i. Pudd.i.nc 
flissolve lf cups · bro�'n ·sucur in 2 cups · bQiline: ,1�:ter • . Mix 1/3 c up- ·c crn­s·forch in 1/3 cup .cold \'12.ter. l.i.dd · t o  syrup. · Cook f .or 8 minutes s-tirrinr, consk.ntly until thick and smooth .  ! ...cld ,:· ts.  s:ilt t o  2 ot,;e whitec ,·· :.,'")d un­til stiff nnd pour the hot m:i.xture on [l'Qcually. l.c�d · J c� choppecl nuts; Serve very cold nith crc�.m. or cust�:rc.!. so.uce. 
\ 
1.� -Y.£rinr,ue Pie 
3 or 1 slices cinnamon t ot,s_t 
4 . cui;s ::rpple s2.uce 
whites of 2 cgc;s 
3 tb� sugar 
l t s �  lemon juice 
-} ts . ci·2.;tcd lemon rind 
Line u pio .plc.te . with ci11numon toe.st cut o.ny desired form, fill ;:ii th 
slir;htly sY1eet€neC::. �.pplc sauce� ).1'.'.ke · a merincue of the e_::r ·;1hites r.nll susnr. 
Pile · lightly on the apple snuce . Bc.J:e until merin:;ue is br-01111\ Serve ct 
once . : .. ny \7ell flavor-:.:d 3mc,ll frui:t.s -thcrou0hly c ooked may be substituted 
for the upple sauce; 
EASY SA LADS TO PREPARE - -
2 c�  cookcc. w.�c�roni 
l c .  cookec peo.s 
1 c ;  cooked carrot circles 
l Ol'l_ion chopped 
l tb� vinecc.r 
· 1 ts  .. Sc=tlt' 
1 ,I. 
• 1 2 "S • pz.. prl.KO. 
1/8 ts.  c..1yenne 
Mix well v,iih either boil.ed drcssinz or m<'-yom1aisc. Serve i11 2. snkc bo\rl lined. with lettuce. This sc. rvcs 6 persons . 
To'U\;'"'.to Jelly S2.lad 
l. (ft; .. �tewcd tom.".toes� Season \"lith l ts� salt, 1 ts�- sugar. 1 bay lee.f. 
2 \?hole cloves, -} onion chopp.etl fi:no � Dissolve- enough ple.in cehtine (an:ourrt 
e, iv�n on packa[;.e ) to rn2.ke 1 w.,� jelJ.y anc. ac"!.d t o  t orocito�s \'llirile hot. Str�in _ 
Rn:;. turn into a mold until. se:L- When cold cut up in little squares: and serve 
on lettuce ,rith mayonnnise; M,,y e.lso be served on s. bed . of shredded cabba[;e. 
l pint striLg ucans t c. cut celery or cabkr;e 
1 to� ehop�ed or.ion 
Let the benns stcnc'. 30 mi:.,utus i.:a Fre,1ch dressinr:; before mixi1lg vlith 
other inr.;redients � 
Macedoi.ne Salad 
f&:-..rinutc (to let st'end in Frcnc
.
h dress.inc ) separately colc� cooked couli­
f loi,er, pe2.s anc: carrots cut in small cubes, unc\ outer stalks of c8lcry fi11ely 
cut � Arra.nee peas and carrots in alternate piles in center of a salad c'.ish� 
Pile c�uliflo.wcr on top� Arran(;t; c alery in f_pur piles at equa.l dist�nccs..: 
J.lmost any cooked vctetables on hand rrc.y be used for a M�cecl.9ine S2lad :1nd if 
care is t�ken L>1 arrar,£ement 1 they rno..ke. 2.n attractive dish. 
Pear Salad 
Serve halvc.;of canned pear o.n lettuce . Fill the cavities \"/ith a well 
soasonec! b2.ll. of cream or cqttaze cheese.; 
1 c� seedless raisins l. c.; celery �ut fine 
· 1t c � di.ced apples 
. Serve with boiled or sour crc.:J.m drcssinc. 
Apricot and .frunc Salad 
Fill ha.lves of cooked a.pricots vrith pr-:.me stuffed with . crea111 cheese. 
Serve on lettuce \"/ith raayonn.1isc iand :17hipped crenm. 
Kidney Beci.n Snla.d 
· Shred J .lb.; cab�a(;e and mix with l co.n (medium· siz. e )  .Kic.ney beans. /,dd 
i c .:  sc.kd dress int,. Gc.rnish rrith olives and pc.rsley r _Baked be.c..ns also are 






Cut . 6 k'>:d � ook�d ef.[S in }1al:t: l·:mcth\·:..i..ss �  Rei:,ovc yclkc � To -} the yolks 
;·c'.c! 1 s�·c.ll c"'.n deviiec. h .. m ,ff io:r,...;ue, Z i.l...  v i"l�f/- r n.r.c! r .. ix to � �i:,ooi.h i. :>.sle . 
F:11 \'1h.itcr; \lith this 1,u.x-.:.vce, f,r.r�· n,;c en 1:<-tt•1ce .. f/•rni.sh \'/ith tho rc:.1(; inin� 
y<,lk::., cho}:JPO ' fine. Ser,,c \i:ith s::l:\c. dr-:osinc;� Thi3 m:i.ke::; o. hearty s:- k.J 
su it:: hlc f:ir tl,e �ii: t' ish for l�nchcon or supper. 
Chcc;;o_ &llad 
1 c. pe�s 
l c .  c?ieoGe cut. 
in· sm�ll oiecco 
l c .  cc!cry diced 
( co.l·ba:c �.ay i.H::; used ) 
I� i, S - s:t :!'..t 
m.."'..yonn::l i3c or '.>oil u<l 
cr�ssinG to moisten 
?.ii.x i.Yl:'rc:!ient;; ,  if :.:.v'J.ila'.)le suve en bed of snrcJclcd lettuce, t,arnish 
nith choppc(! pickled '.;eets . 
Ca'.].a.,·o Snl�d 
i c.  sh�llc� pc�nuts 
l r,ree:1 p:-pp3r 
3 cups cr.bb<![;e 
boiled c!l·esGinc 
Chop pc;:.nuts in chc_pri:1� bo,,1 an� uhcn fine o.c'.<.! th� p-::-- ppcr '.'.'.11(� ccntinue 
ch::>1,p.i11�· , thcn add the cal-1.K\[C . Chop all rctnor fine. Sc::.son sli[)1tly \/ith 
SQ lt �l'l<l suror. If sc>.ltoc.� pc.::.nuts arc �sed, no  more sc.lt ,,iil be 11co�oc . I.foist en 
\tith Bciiled Salnd Drcssin[.. 
2 c .  boile� pctRto �iced 
l c .  dried osef, shre1ued 
l l Or less ) onion chopped 
rr�yonr.�ise or �cilod dressinG 
Toss the pota
.
·t',ies , cried :.ioef and �nion to�,ethcr .  n.nc r:1oicten rlith the 
sal:-.d crcssil1t, ,· $orve ou lettuce le::?.v�s � �::i.rnish nith tom�i.o�s. cut iI. e:i:t;hts. 
. .  . .  
1 cucum"ber 
1 oranbe , cl iced 
i .  Grc::m · j.)Cp:per .·� . 
2 tb. \"/t>.lnuts chopped 
Thousanc. faland cr.cssini; 
Cut cucttr.11.)l"r· in half , len�htnis.c. Scoop out e. little cf the pul1). Fill 
-
•'!ith . <.:iced or:mc� c.nd. nut s .  �Dccorat::r top with pepper. Cut in strip::; • 
•• , l 
'.ibis is oxc-eilcht .for y·intc1· G.ftcr t o·:natocs r.nd the clelic::--tc sal�d veL·e­
t1.olcs �re ;-::enc �· · t1�sh .:-..nc. coot in b::iilin;:- s8ltc.! Y!:i.tcr six roi..nc!, unifc,rm size,:! 
tccts . 31:ir.> off tLe ski11s , · slt..ce of r t�10 �op, and sc0op 01tt t.J�-3 c�ntc::..- to form 
cu_1s . fre,:n th':l ·c')nte¥s ro!TI.ovecl., I.lie� one C\1pfnl of 1:,e,;1..:t mixture c.n,1. c ct.1lino ·Y1ith 
2 .':.'.:i.r-1..1. coo:C3d Cf;P, �ic1d :incl t,:;o t.:i\Jlesp_oonfu:1..3 of ncll sc.::.sone� m2�10,m-:. ircl 
r L.1 ·!;h0 b�0t cups 'i1ith mixi.·urc, arr::n1�c o\'l a bell. of lett.uco or if lct-cuce is 
ric/t a:vril�.blc u�.
e .  cabb&-[;e l..oc.vo:;, c.nc serve r·ith French cressin:� pourcc.l ovu ':.Lll. 
1 ·  
• I 
� c1iv; r.u.bbo.iP. 
1. f. � fJ<' � l,'l1..(LS 
t. c-:up r.hOJJp�cl r., 1w cHrr()ts 
Cabbage c. nd pirn�applf; 
2 c .  shr�ddcd catbugA 
1 c .  Giuk,d pinoG.pple 
Cab�U£C and Fish 
Tur.c. 
Salmon 
;..ny cold flD.kf\d fish 
Cabun�e �n<l pear 
l h3J.f ".lc..ru1ed or fresh penrs 
shre�de�· c�bb�[e to cover 
( 
